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At the 1970 Annual Meeting of the Soeiety held at Lambert Castle, Wednesday evening,
April 29th, the following trustees were elected for a period of three years: Mr. Alfred
Cappio, Capt. Andrew Derrom, Mr. Edward Graf, Dr. Stanton Hammond and Mr. John
Quackenbush.
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For those who are interested, an artiele on Paterson, written by Miss Adele chatfield-
Taylor of Columbia University, appears in the January-February 19?0 issue of the Archi-
tectural Forum. It contains information pertaining to the area designated as a national
site around the Passaie Falls. The approval is truly an historic event in the history of
Paterson.. -. - a fresh supply of postcards showing Lambert Castle, has been received and
placed on sale at the museuffi..... it would be nice tb have some around the house ready
for use, it would help spread our name around. . . .. the Lackawanna sign which once hung
over the station at Lackawanna Plaza and Marshall Street has been preserved by the
Society. ... . it is another name which will pass from our midst when the station is demolished
to make way for the highway passing through. . . . . eleven large scrap books collected by the
RaucMuss sisters, have come into our possession. . . . . inelud€d in the books are postcards,
travel folders, and other memorabilia collected flom their travels during th€ 20's through-
out the united states and canada.....two stone tablets, long missing from Acquackanock
Landing site, were recently found in Teaneck and have been returned to the city of passaic
where they will be preserved. . . . . one tablet honors william Alexander - Lord sterling, and
was presented by the DAR, the other tablet honors capt. Daniel NeiI and was presented by
the SAR... .. Mr. Robert Brooks, honorary trustee, is moving to pennsylvania and has
presented the Soeiety with many boxes of items. . .. . Pres. A1 Cappio and Curator Ed Graf
attended t};.e 25th silver armiversary of the Nutley Historical Society where Mr. Cappio
addressed the group and displayed several pieces of silver belonging to the Bertha Koempel
spoon Collection The Board of 'rrustees and members present at the annual meeting,.
agreed that the society add moral support to Bergen County in its efforts to preserve the
"Hermitage" at HoHoKus.... . for the moment this is at1 we can do.... .anyone having
information concerning this historic house is requested to please contact curator Ed Graf".. ..
volunteers are being sought who can give a few hours on saturdoy o" sunday afternoons
to help out with the crowds visiting the museum. . . . . members of the Board of Trustees
have been giving of ttreir time and make this request of the membership also. . . ".



ATtrW MEMBtrfiS

The Saciety welcomes the foLLowing
who have recently becorne Vlernbers:

Gewerfrl

Mr. F rarrci.s J" Eiesso, Faterson
iVIr, Walter E. Krawiec. Cliftcn
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Alfred Cappio, Fresident
Freder-ick Loede, Secretarlr
Helen MaLcohn, Tffir
trdward M. Graf. Curator

Membership catagories
Generel, $4. 00 annualLy
Sustaining, $10. C0 arurually
Contributing, $25. 00 a.n"nually
Special Studeht, $2" 00 annuaLly
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it can be verJr gratifyinge . . o " oR sunda3r,

NIay 10th, NIr. Charles Earhight and

iVIr. Fat Guida, both members, gave

some time at the museum and teneporarily

installec speakers which played background

music for the vj.si.ting crowds. . . c . it n:ace

for a. verlr pleasant atnnosphere. . . ..

Gambrinus, who fell from heights above

Marshall Stre€t, has been repaired by

waSrne sculptor Htrike de Nike and rehrrnec

to tile society" , , ! " the stafue once stood

atcp the brewery near the Lackawanxra

Plaz&. . . " " it was given to the Society by-

the owner of the building through Mr. sauL

Ma"ern,  a Paterson lawyer. . ! . .somecne had

tried cordiscating the figure from its high
perch and was interceptec by the paterson

Poli.ce during one nighrt. . c . . it was then

turneC over to the Society after the thieves

had managed to damage it in attempts to

remove it from its percho i r e r
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MUSEUM fiOIIES;

Wednesdayo Thursday and Friday

1 4:45 P. M.

Safurday and Sunday

11 A, M. 4:45 P. M,

Admission is free at all times.

Teiephone; 201 523-9883


